
Terms Of the Miners' Journal.
sirwLE

,
•

TwoDollars per -annum, payable serni.annually,
-sitdvanee to those who reside in the Connty—andamn
ally in advance to those whoreside out oftbe Count;
the publisher reseryea to himself the right to chat!
SkS S 0 per annum, where payment Is delayed lunge
than one year. ,

• - TO CLUBS.
Yhreecopies to one address. . 'Z.:- 00
Seven Lo • L.l ._ el II 00
Fifteen , Oa Do . !.1 CO

Five dollars In advance will pay for three yeaessur
peription to -the Journal.
-' Tt ,DATES OF AovEraismG.
One Square of Milner, 2 times,
Every subsequent larertl,a,
FMur tines, 3times,
trabeequent ie.:lsenhour., each,
One 13quare, t months,

• 81. t months,' •
One Year, .' -.

~
.

Business Cards ofStettin.% per annum,
gerchante end other., advertising by the

Year, with the pnvilege of inserting'dlf-
recent adverlisc. ,..entsrmegly.
d LargerAdrertleeneenle,, as per agreement.. .

QMCK TRANSPORTATION
r' ;~..,

~ ~•`~'
Livingstet Co'.. -Express,

BeltOeta Potts
31- ng B- or' u,

htatitn—ors, .Irat;, Crrtadrt, E rop.t

FOR the acoommalation Of the public, wenow run
an express car every other day bermcen Pottsville

and Philadelphia, ih conneM ion P. ith oar Trunk, ,vhich
runs daily forcarrying boxes ofinterchandiseac. iic
this arrrogementrirders for goods and packages left at
the office in Pottsville, will be Srecuted, and theroods
delivered in Pottsville in about or 31 holt re. This is
a great convenience for our trerclar.nts and traders.--
Gold, Silver,and Notes forwarded and bills collected.
-Les,Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticin lit-Pfaitadellilita:New, York, or Boston, which will
be promptly. attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
be paid ibr—on-delivery oNhe same.

Office in Pottsville, at Banniii'a DOokstole. ••
Reading, E. W. Earl'' , Bookstore.:
Philadelphia. No. 43. South Third street.
New.York, No. t Wall street. --

- Boston, No. 8, Court street. [tiovl3-48

kid's.l Re ading, and Pottsvine
. , jiitjl.iOads

. .1 , •
•

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
'Passenger .Trains.
[loursof:starting on and after Mondayi•Oct.o, 1815

FromPottsville, at 9 A. M., iil'ta3i.••Philada., " 9 A. M., .4 excem-Sundai
- '

HOURS OF PASSING READING •

. For Philada, at 10 A. 51,1
" Pottsville " 12 A. M... 1 •

. RATES OF FARE.
z? Betireen Pottsville and Philada.,o3,so and 3 00

, .. " " Reading,, 411 40 and 1 50
Phllada„ Oct. Ms . : 15—

right" Reading, and Potttiville
Rail Road.

. •

• . ......,......1. ~..,.......-....

-.,...mem, .

-DATCB OF FREIGHT ON MERCOANDIZE.
InN AND AFTER De:ember' Ist, 1147'Goods will

be forwarded with despatch at the foll owingrates
of freight, between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of2000 tbs. 3

Between Pottsville I Between Poßirille
' clad Phila. andReading.

Piaster, slate, tiles, &e..., $2 30 ' ' ' ti 00
Pig te on,blooms,timber, mar- '

ble, main, tat, pitch, and 2 75, 1 Sr
grindstones.

- Nails and spikes, bar iron, 1,
' castings, lead. turpentine,
-"bark, raw tobacco, salt, 325

provisions, potatoes, Wm-,
ter, stoves, &c. • .

- 11041. per barrel, ' • St.
Wheat,corn,rye, clover geed.},9l!andsalt per bushel., r

Groceries, hardware, steel,*
copper, tin;brass, domestic

'liquors, machinery, butter, I
and eggs, cheese, lard end }4 7$
tallow, nit, wool, und), I
leather, raw hides, paints. I
oysters, hemp,and cotdagei

Dry goods, drugs and medi-1
cine s, foreign liquors. I
wines, glass, paper, fresh )41 00 •-, . ,
tiih, meat, confectionaryd
books, and stationery.. . -

4 4O

. . .

No additional charges for commission, I. tnrige, or
rectivingor deflecting ireightaat any of the Company's
epots on the lin.). • [Nov 47-4542~
Port, ~linion' Tamaqua 11,

-

'l""cntlre road from Port:Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
ving been renewed with heavy iron rails nod good

aubstantial bridges, with all other irnoroventents ad:mi-
ca to the 11.1. of Loroniotive :Ad the- regular
ithsittess of the road 'wing now ; a pagservier,
train will, nn and alter Toesday,the 1311) inst., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays eNcep,ed) at 7 o'clock: A.M..a 1111grave at Part Clinton, in I late to'connectlw ith I he down-
ward train Crain ‘ Pollsvilleto Philadelphia. Return int'.
will leave Port Clinton on. the arrival of the Pllibtdel-
phla cars, and rvarli Tamaqua for <firmer. A freight
train with ninrchantlize will also leave daily.

W A t.LBCLI. Treas. &Sec'try
Little Schuviiiill Navigation R. R. &.Cnzti Cn.

Philitilerobia,loiy 10. 18,7 10-1 f
Tremont I on 'Works.

- Lyn

PHILIP LIMHOLTZ 4. CO.,
LTAVE associated thentqelves together ibr the pur-
.l.lposeof carryingoothe FOUNDRY AND MACIIINE
BUSINESS, in thetinnrishing town of Tremont, Selinyt-
kill coutity„where they are prepared to furnish all kinds
ofcastings for rail road cars, apil machinery of, every
'description, build steam engines for colliety and other
purposes, coal breakers; gearing for mills, ta-
.geflier withal! kinds °feast ingsforfarming put posea, to
which they will pay µarticular attention. -

From the knowledge they possess of the business, they
Vl atter themselves that all work entinsted to theircare
will be esecutedlo theentire sal isrart inn of customers,
And at very reasonable rates. • They therefore respect-.
fully solicit the patronage of the public. [062347-13-1 y

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

PHILADELPHIA.
,MELDEDNWrought Iron Flom Suitable for Loco-

V motives, Marine and other SteanfEngineRollers,
from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas
Steamand other purposes; extra strong TOL! for Hy
drautic Presses ;• Hollow Platnnt fur-Pumps or Steam

51anontred and for sale by
510EIDIS, TASEER & MORRIS,

Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sts., rhilada.
Phitada..Nov. 22d 1645 4:— ,

PorrsvlLLE IRON WORKS.

='?vs~x
-

Mc G I IV NIS.
11) ESPECTFULLY annonnced to the public. tha he
At has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
♦ille Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he le
prepared to build all kinds.of Steam Engines, mann-facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalinosteverydescription,at the shortest notice, and 011 the most res.-annals terms.

r, Persons from abroad, in want of Steam Engines
VIII find it to their advantage to give him a call befoie
engaging elsewhere. May 11

COLLIERY WORKS,
~~ 6:~x

••

FOUNDRY Sa.
TRE subscribers, at their old stand, corner o )1

Road and Callowhillstreets, are prepared to n-
ufacture toorder, at tne soonest notice. Steam Eng, es
and Pessops, o any power and capacity for mining and
other purposes, Battin's •Coal Breakin: .Machine., with
solid and perforated rollers, as may he required.

also Eiteines and Mein," Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery for Blast Furnaces. Hot Air Pipest, of
ithe most approved plans, Cup and Rae joints and Wa-
ter Myers, of the very hest. construction.' They par-
ticularly invite the attention of iron Masters and par-
Iles engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for 4billias Mills, having lately constructed•,the machinery for twoof the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at. Wilkenbarre, end theRolling Hill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.,
They are fullyprepared for this kind ofwork, togetherwith every variety ofgeneral machinery. Of the qual-ity of their work and material's, It is enough th say,that time and experience, the most infallible tests, hateamply demonstratedthe genuine ebaratterof their en-gines and 'machinery

Orders arerespeefully:so/icited and will hepromptlyattended to. .• HAYWOOD & SNYDER.Pottsville, January, 17, ISO, S-I

Tamaqua Iron Works.

.411111.

TAE sobstrobers having assoe:ated themselves together in the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE OUST.NESS at Tamaima, ander the Rem of "Iltoisair, Smith,
* Tartar," would respectfully informtheir 11-leads and.the public, that they are now piepared to do an eaten-aive-bnalness In the, manufactory ofail kinds Of SteamEorines, Pillars. Coal Dreakers,eieremis,and Rail Road.Cars, together with all kinds of castings in iron andbrass, as applied to machinery incident to the bu-siness.

Re'pairing ofevery kind done by them with neatneasand dispatch. They will warrant on their workto per.rOrmwell, and would solitit me custom ofsuch personsat may want work executed, either in this vicinity, orat a distance.. 'which will meet with prompt and itnme-&ate attention. SAMUEL. HUDSON,
Jao. K. SMITE!.
tilliant.EB M. TAYLOR. .

• Tathanna, Avq. 7 , 1847 at—
n. M. DEPlrit'sSurgeon Demist,A""aii.,.l). a? 7

' 74! L orgter.

TV. MARKET RT.
able,)Thft door aboveF.sqntre Wdonin's Miro, [may66

"EARL ROAD SPIKEE.—Tbreo tooe ofRat,11.,ROad SPlKari for Flatbar rnn-4 and 4elncbes..a 6-16 and 5 and 6 inches. z S-16, pou..re.elVed and forroast the Volt Store. 1'41.645). RDW. YARDLEY.
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VhLL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE TnICLOCIISLII OP TIM lIAILTB, AND loupto OUT_ PROS THE CAVERNS lVsiouriums, METALS WHICH WILL GIVE STRENGTH TO.OURILVIDB AND, SUBJECT ALL NATURE TO OUR USEiND.R.LicAnuRgr—DR. JOHNSON.
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• 1 00
25s'sc

40/
*2OO

5.00
7 00
2 00

12 00

FRAllifli.LlN WORKS.

mireSubaciihers having associated themselves to-
A. nether, trading under the firm ofS.Sillyman&

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at rthe Franklin Works, Port Carbon.Lately ottmed by A. G. Brooke, are now prepared toManufacture to order at theishortest notice Steam En-gines, Puna pa,' Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofutmostanysize or description, for mining or other purposes.Also Itall Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brass Castingsof any size or pattern.
cd- ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED -SS

•-• ' SAMUSI. SILLYMAN.
CHAS. M. LEWIS. "

Port Carbon, Aug. 14, 1847. 33—ly

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The 'subscribers
I` are now prepared to furnish the Colliersand deal-
ers of Schuylkill county, With Shovels of all kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention is paiticur
larly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels
of any. size or pattern promptly attended to,

S. SILLYMAN & Co.•

Port Carbon, Aug. 14.1847.
• 'Wholesale Grocery,

No. 130, North Third Street, above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

W4, 1 ''.. THE subscriber would ask the attention111 ofcountry merchants to the general assort-
' meat of FRESH GOODS, which is always4 36' ' to be had at his store,

He keepe constantly on hand prime Green Rio .andLagnyra COFFEE ; best quality Steam Syrup and Su-
gar House MOLASSES ; every variety of 'Relined and
Brown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Black
TEAS,of the latest importation and ofevety &strip-
tion and price ; OIL, SPICES, SALT, &c., &c.
- Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fairmarket pikes..

Merchants wouTtl nod it to their Interest to visi this
establishment, where goods are offered at thelowistprices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put upwith prnmetness and fidelity. • •

rbila ,5ep1.4,17 36.fitn) .WILLIANt ,RONEYar
New Books.

... GOODRICH'S History of U. 5.,100 pllieS-
,,t. ----,„ Education and Self-improvement, by 0.

7.!.-„_ ~ .w.,,„ S., Fowler;Is jiiiis..4 -4 Gunn'sDothestie Medicine.new ed,s3 50
Lives of the Presidents of the United

States, with a map, only, 374
Christian Index and Rook of Martyrs, a veritable '

works, full of plates, ' I 50
Trial of Madame Bested) 61

Together with a fine assortment of Juvenile books
justreceived and for sate at ‘BANSAN'S

Novll3-461 Cheap Book and Stationery stores:...._

1848.
200 guiles large medium journals and"
• ledgers,

,
~,F:„.• , 200 quires demi journals and ledgers,

•...,:‘-i„....- ~•7 .̀'r•T., 1000 do foolscap day books, journals
''-'"-7-=''' \ ledgers, cash books, sales books,in'

voice boOks, dorkekts,&c.,
Front One to fourteen noire books, just manufactured

,and for sale at less than city -prices, made of beautiful.paper and of the best workmanship at
BANNAN'S ,

\ . Cheap Blank Book and Stationery stores'.
slo4ll kinds of blank work printed, ruled, and bound-

to order. . • • [Dcll-50
- --•' .—/ .TTKNTION!

•MILITARY STORE.
THE subssriber would respectfully In-,

• form hisfriendsand customers, that he has
located his MILITARY CAI' MANIIF4E-

• 'roux in Third street. No. 96, a few doors
below flace, where he would be pleasedYX{ to see his old containers and as many new

2. ones as are dispoied to favor hint with theirt 1 custom. Ile still continues to mannlacture
Military and Sportmen's articles of every
de'‘cription, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt.
silk and Beaver Dress caps..afall patterns;
Forage Caps, Holsters for Troop, Body do.
Cartoon Boxes, Bayonet-Scabbards. Sword

Belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat-
terns; Fire Rockets., Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
and_Pbt,era, Plumez, Pompoons, Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther z•tcciciqCon Cases,- superior quality Shot Bags,
Came Hags, Drums: &c. Orders thankfully received
and promptly ratended.in: . WM., CHESSMAN,

No. 96, Nardi 11 strt., a few doors below Hare. ,

Phaa. Jan. 13, ISA&
Children7,4 Bonnets and Oresses,

FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
• PRESENTS.}..„,4L- J, A MOST elegant and useful variety of arti-

-4,'- eirli of Children's Dress. suitable for presents
for the npproaehing season now cm hand, con-

sisting ofthr largest andprettvest assortment ofBonnets.
Dresses, Coats, Infants' Cloaks and Itoodri, &c., to be
found in the city. The mires affixed to the goods are
as low if not lower than they could be procured even if
made at itome,and'the patterns of the most tasterut and
modern importation. Ladies' and children's under clo-
thing of every kind at • •
Plita.DerlB-M-31) MRS. EDWARDS'

Furnishing Esiablishment, 218, Chesnut street.

47( - PottsvilleCheap Cap
Manufactory,

Centre Street, op'pesite the Thum
'rug subs( riner-announces to the citizens of Potts-

I_ *Tile and vicinity that he'has commenced the above
business in this plare, where he will keep a constant
supply ofCAPP', on hand, which will be Sold exclusively
by wholesale cheaper than they can be purchased
abroad, and Invites the patronage of the public Orders
promptly attended to. I. SIMONS.
r- WANTED at this establishment a number of

GIRLS, to.learn the business. after which constant em-
ployment Wjlllie given at good wages, - [DclB-51-1m
The Great. Central Cheap Bat

and Cap Store,
WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. Mi34, .11arket street, ninth' door obore Eighth stree4
--...;7".• south side, PHIL/LDELPHII,

-f .. COMPRI:3ES one ofthe largest and most
...t.—A beautiful assortments of HATS, CAPS, and

MUFFS in the Union, and of the latest and
most approved styles, manufactured under the immedi-
ate sulicrimendanee of the subscriber, in the best man-
ner. of prime materials, and will be sold at the lowest
possible. prices for cash.

The assortment embraces a splendid variety of Silk,
Moleskin, Beaver. Brush, Russia, Nutria and other hats,
of be:tutu -di finish, and a complete stock of all kinds of
Cloth, Glazed, Fur, and Plush caps, of the most desira-
ble patterns, together with a supply of Mutts. Furs,
Botialo [lobes, &c. ,

Countrytnerrhants and others arc restieetfully invited
to examine the stock, which they will find it to their
advantage to do before putchasing, as it is his determi-
nation. having adopted the rash system,, to sell for cash
only, and at the forest pricer. '
rhita,DeelB 47-51-6m) JOltS FARTRRA, Jn..

284, Market street, above Bth street, South side.
• BOOTS AND SHOES,

At the Old Stand. Centre Street; next door to
the Pottsville House.

S.. & J.' FOSTER,
ACE now rereleing their

Snring supplies of BOOTS &

: tillOES,coniptisinga first rate.
penrtment, which they now;

offerat wholesale or retail at the very lowest
•= prices. They have also onhand Trunks, Va-

lises, Carpet Bags, snd Satrhels,Sole and Upper Leather:
,Morocco. Calf Skins. Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools,and a general assortment or Shoe Find-
Ines,

N.D.—Boots ¢ Shoes manufacturedat short notice:
Their(nen& and the public who are in want ninny of°

theaboven ultimo arerespectfully.tequegted to give them
a call. UayB,lstl% 19- •

Wholesale Boot and Shoe More,
CHEAP FOR CASH. . '

No.35, Sout/ Ilird. uksee Chesnut Street,
PIIII4DELPHIA..

lbw' THE Rlli,Pcriberconiiness his cash system
. of doing business, and offerAa good assort-

ment of eastern and city made BOOTS and
SHOES by the package nr dnxenat lower
prices than the same quality ofgoods can be
purchased elzewher" In this city. Suffering

none of the usual losses in trad an examination of his
goods and prices will convince at y purchaser that there
is no deception in this advertisement.

Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly and
then call at No. 35, South Third, above Chesnutstreet.

Fenian dealers supplied at the same prices as large
011/11 TUOMAS L. EVANS.

Philadelphia.-Aug. 29,17 - 35—Lm.

JOHN tCHMELTZER,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Third Street.opposite German Lutheran Church, '

t- RES I'ECTFULLLY announcesto the citi-
zensofPottsville and the Coal Region gene-
rally, that he is pripared to make a fine

: article ofboots and shoes, tofit the foot and
which will not fail togive satisfaction to his,

customers.. From the lons experience he has
had In France and New York, in making thefine French
boots, be flatters hiMself that he can furnish an articlewhich cannot be beaten In the state of Pennsyliania.—
On hand and (or sale a lot of fine boots ; also a supply'offine French leather, which will be made up to order
en reasonable terms. (AugliS, • 3.5-15 m

•' • S. & .1. FOSTER.
Dealers in Doors and Shoear,Leather,

and Shoe Findings, Centre street,
' POITITTILLZ.

fleptlB IRV V5--
BOOTS AND SIIOES.—A lot of

BOOTS and SHOES will be sold at cog
at ,_ U.D. SUMNER'S -

New 'Grocery and Provision Store.
- Deell 50

A CARD. •- -

DR- FREDDRIDK ,SPECK. taken this
I method toonnon nce to the-citizens of Tre-

. • mont and vicinity, that he le prepared to
. engage in the-practice ofhts protestion in allits branches, andat the sametime, resPect-niny'solialte a abate oftheir patronage. He can beArglta at litpple's.Botel, II Tremont. Maytb to—ty

Philadelphia Stove Works,
Fripaington Avettue,abore Noble Street,;

• on the Delaware.
POILADELPIIIA •. .

Tffg subscribers tespectinily Inform
their friends and the public, that they
have commenced operattoneat their
NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Avn-nee, aboveNobie street, where they are

now ready to executeorders, and would be pleased to
see .thelr customers.

On hand a large assortment of STOVES &c, consist-
ing of Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal, six sizes;
Complete Cook, four sizes; Cannon Stoves, eight
sizes ; Bare Cylinder Stoves,nine sizes • Stanley's Pa-
tent Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a 'handsome and
ornamental article, has been much admired, three sizes
with Ursa; Sallee and Oven Plates, tive sizes ; Nine
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine sizes; Salarnandent,
two sizes ; James' Cook improved; Keystone, with col-
lars,ond ovens • Radiator Plates , Air Tlgbt Platen.
Itouipt and Oval Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round and
Sonare Urns, Ornaments, Spiders, Hollow ware, ace.

Theabove are all of newest and most approved pat-
terns, and made or the best Charcoal Iron, comprising
the most extensive assortment ofstoves ever offered to
the public, and will be sold on the most reasonable
term.,

Country Meeyatants are particularly invited tocall,
before purcbaslag elsewhere. as aft articles purchased
ofus are delivered at the Railroad depot,or Steamboat
landings, free ofcharge.

Particular attentiun•paid to furnishing dealers with
Bake Plates, Grates; Cylinders,Fire Bricks, &c., to suit
most of the stoves in use.

Castings of all kinds done to order, and, as we cast
every day, a person leaving a pattern in the morning,
can have the casting the satofafternoon.

Cashpaid for old.tron. •

N. B.—On hand a fewbarrels of very superior Ger-
man Clack Lead. WARNICK, LEIBRANDT & CO.

Phila.. Sept. 18 1817 383 m
FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!c:7-:••7- THE old adage, "take- time by the

forelock " commends itself to every one
by its plain common sense; and, when
the chill winds ofautumn begin to blow,

giving notice of the approachof •winter, every prudent
roan will at once make provision against cold virrmener.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville h...e a cormnen-
dable regard for comfort, conveotence, and economy,
LONG & .1-ACKISON here Jost started their new store
In Centre stre.l, opposite Trinity church, with an er-
tensive essortnient of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasure of introducing to this neighborhood

„PIERCF,'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.This'atove, which is ofrecent Invention, bids fair to su-

persede every other kind now in use. Dur ng the past
year it ha 4 grown into public favorwith unprecedented
'rapidity. Also,
STEM, ART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGIIT

• COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adopted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York; of theMechanics' Institute, Bos-
ton; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of-
the Mechanics' Institute, Wilmington,Velawarv. A
number of their stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call examine our assortment ofparlor and thorn-Call •ramine our assortment ofparlor a..
herstares: they are of all sOrts, sizes and prices,

A large and splendid assortment of sheet Iran, Tin,
and Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices.' • ' LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves: Stoves! Stoves!
lt the corner of -Norleezian and Rail Road Streets,

EESZEIM

SOLOMON MOVER,
HAS justreceived at his establishment

`!;,,-74:,1 an elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,
Office, and Cooking Stoves, emhaacing
the largest and roost elegant assortment

. ever offered in, the borough of Potts-
ville, among which are

WILLOWS AIRTIGHT REVOLVING FLUE
COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood, whichare
considered the best stove in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE, and
the PIIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.- -

Together with a large assortment of beautiftil Par-
lor aqd Room stoves, Radiators, &c., &e., all of which
will be sold at unusual low rates.

Ilia stock of Tin Ware Is very extensive, embracing
all the articres in that line griminess. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters &c., all of which will be sold
.cheaper than any other establishment, both wholesale
and retail.

Ile also manufactures to order all kinds of Tin and
Sbeet Ironwork, lit short notice and lowrates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
crete Tin Roofing and Spouting, he' invites those in
want of such work, to give hima call, n• he pledges
himself to do It cheaper and better than it has ever
tires done in this place before.'

The public'are respectfully Invited to call and entra-
in hts stock and Judge for themsr Ives. [Sep2s 31)

Stoves: Stoves: Slovesi.
THE undersianeerespectfully beg.

zir • leave to infirm the public that they have
commeneed a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation, on Coal
street, next to "ivory Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in 'l'ottsville, and kai)Wa as the
Pottarifle Stove Works : they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and all others,
to their stock ofstoves, as they feel confidentthat the!,
can supply them onas reasonable terms and withstoves
ofany pattern and moat in beauty and material to those.
purchased at the Philadelphia foundries.

N.B.—All kinds of castings done toorder at the short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms.

lIILL S. -WILLIAMS
Pottsville, May 29. 1847 22—ly

-.4larriagcs, Buggies, Rockaway
Wagons, &c.
Tile subscriber would beg leave to

. inform his friemisand tha public in gem
era! that he has bought out W. G. Moore,- %wok' at the corner oppoille Clemens

yin's Steam Mill, In the rear of the American House,
where he is premred to do all kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner. tieing himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfaction to itivilisterners.

N. 13.—For the accommodation of the coal trade. he
intends building Rail Road cars, Drift care, and wheel
taarrows, ali of which will be built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his line will do well to

Jlee hima call, as hie charges are reasonable.
une 5.1847. 23=1y-..WISTAR A. RIRR.
BLACKSMITH . Sifi)P.—The subscriber announces

to his friends Oaths has commenced theBLACKSMITH.
business in connection-with his terrines establishment,
'Rod is prepared to do ail kinds of work in that line of bu-
siness in thebest style ofworkmanship at short notice
and at low rates.

COACH MAKING
71. JO.ArEht.,

11,04 just ,started farabove business
Severs!ei stone • shop In 4th, near

,r; Market,street„ Pottsville. where, with
first rate materieland experienced hands

he Is prepared to make all kinds of GAIMIAG CS in a
style that will compare with those Made at uny other
establishment.

Repaiiing promptly done In a manner that Will
suit customers. ALSO BLACKSMITHINGtin its va-
rious blanche".

Those who' want anything in the above Vine mill
please call'ond trry me. (sep2s 47 29 tf

"ftleyersl Grand-Action Pianos.
, THE subscriber respeetfully Invites

I 0
the public to call at Mr. Witfield's
Store, Centre street, and examine his
assortment of C. Meyer's (RAND

ACTION PIANOn of Philadelphia. • IThe instruments are highly approved of by the most
eminent Professors and Composers °inmate. For qual-
ities of tune. touch, and keeping in time lip to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Cistellan,
Leopold deMeyer, Vieux Temps, Mirk, Wallace,-Tem.,'
Oman and manyothers; they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They have also received the first
premiums ofthe three last exhibitions, and the Metall
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded b.
them. - The subscriber warrants these instruments for
ine year. He keeps them constantly on hand and sells
othem at the lowest manufactuteCsprices onreason-
ableterms., All orders (corn abroadwill be promptly

atten dedttsvi Itt oe. Ana LA846.
- T, E. RICHARDS.

Po 31;-tf: .

Meyer's First Premium Piano%
JUSTreceived tivo„caties of C.. Idev:rnil ers, Philadelphia first itrmiuna PIA-NO

FORTES, which are unrivalled for
', power and tone and are chosen by

best performers for theirconcerts. The Franklin In-
stitute of Philadelphia awarded the first premiums and)
medals in 1843, '44, '45, '46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the "best" (not the 2d beat.) piano. In Boston they
have this year, (1S17) awarded him also the first pre-
mium sad silver medal of the Instituie for the best
square piano. Those in Want of a.good Instrnment
will find it to their advantage to call on the subscriber
(at B. Barman's Book and Music ,tore,) beforepurcha:
sine elsewhere. T. C. ZULICII;
Del 447-51-tf] Azent for the MannfaMorer.

NEW UMBRELLA STORE.
•

•
. Benedict litiller.

Xo. 114, North Sixth street, below Rate,
rn museum's,

HAS Jost finished a large and beautiful as-
sPortmentUMBRELLAS, .

ARMSOLETTES and SUN SHADESofPARASOLSall
-tun various styles, material , and finish, and asaures
purchasers that he -Is prepared toflirnitla thetaat very
low prices for emir'. As he M anxious to doJinsinses,
a call and examination ofhis .splendidassortment willsatisfy all that the Cheap Umbrella Stone Is *

BENEDICT MILLER'S
No, 114, North 6th street, below Race, Philada.

N. 11.—All goods tearrouted to- be as represented or
no sale. [Phila.,(led 47 40 3m

ABIESIIOGERS, UMBRELLA AND
•

Pottsville, arUmbrellas end ParasrhrePalrod at Ant nqgetsi raaPte4 36...1tin‘--
•
-- •

Beimett & Caldwell,
No. 110, Chesetta street. FhiladelPitie•IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS
INVITEthe attention ofpurchasers to a choice

4,ir selection of NEW GOODS In their line, coat-
r prising SUPERIOR WATCHES In gold and

silver cases, of all the approved makers, war-
ranted rime keepers, at the lowest market prices. La-
dles' GolirPatent Lever Watches, and eery small size ;

Gold L'Epines, &c. Particular attention given to re-
pairing and regulating watches.

JEWELERY,—Bracelets, Broches, Necklaces, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings in sets to match, or single, of Ca-
meo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond, Turquoise, Topaz,
Amethyst, and Coral. A very large assortment ofBreast
Pins for putting hair into, (tithe newest patterns; Hoop
EarRings, Arniletain Gold and Coral.

GOLD MINIATURE CASES—Silver Card Cases,
Fruit Knives, Sugar Sifters, Soup Ladles, Ice Cream
Knives.

.

FORKS AND STOONS.—PrInce Albert, King's
plaln,, double thread, and Venetian patterns, of Table,
Medina:, Dessertpand Tea Forks, and Spoons.

SHEFFIELD& BIRMINGHAM PLATED WARES,
containing Tea Sets, 6 pieces ; Urns, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candiesticks,3Vine Stands. and Waiters.

JAPANNERY.—Tea Trays, in sets offour pieces of
new designs .and very choke, I:swotted expressly for
retailing.

PAPIER MACRE GOODS—Beautiful painted andinlaid with Pearl; Cabinets, Work Boxes, Port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Cases, Tea.Trays in sets of four,
and single for tumblers.. .

TABLE CUTLERY—hi sets of Vly-one Mecca, and
Knives separately, handled with seasoned ivory, war-
ranted not to crack. , ,

GOLD PENS.—Diamond Zoirled Gold'Pens at' the
lowest prices, in Gold or Silver holders. with Pencilscombined. • [Phila.Nov2:74l-48-6m
itihlladelphla Watches, Jewelry

and Silver Ware,
GUARANTEED BETTER FOR THE PRICE THAI( AT

Coll" OTHER STORE IN PHILADELPHIA,
NT be had wholesale and retail at (late xrcHo.c.ris

E fl Y'S.) N0.72, North 2d St., above Arch;
WATCHES,all kinds, fine, low, arid medium

411-uerr77hiehealteeTJewelled, - ;40 to *lOO
" Lepines - - - 25 to 40

Guartiers. imitation -
-

. 5-Silver Levers, full jewelled, - - 20 to Si
"

• Lepines "
- 12 to

Quartiers, tine_, -
-' •••• - 9to 10

EWELltY.—Diarnilil9l-1001/1 Chains, Gold Pens
whit gold and silver,-holdera..Pencils,)Hreast Pins. Ear
and Finger Rings; BraceletsMameos ofshell, coral and
lava, with every other artica. of Jewelry of the richest
and most fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, dcc.
of standard silver.

PLATED WARE,--Casters; Cake Thickets, Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great
variety.

'Wholesale buyers willsave money by callinghere be •
tare purchasing.

Keep this advertisement and' call at No. 72.You will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper and
better than are °tiered in the city. 'Percalelow, a hand-
some pair ofshow cases suitable for a Jewelry or Fan-cy Store. Enquire as above

Phila., Sept. 4. 1817 :571y

BRADY & LLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

AND DEA LIBS IN THE SAME
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Storenext door to the American Uoteh Centre street,
•POTTSV !LUC.

intmMESSRS.B.4.E.ktep constantly no hand
an

. . extensive assortmenti WATCHES, em-
,,,,, ~ bracing .every style, priee,t'and manufacture
'•' to be found in this country; among which-

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS,of M. I. Tobias 4,5C0 . Jos. Johnson,
Itribert Roskell, Wm. Robinson, Rce,; of Whose menu-
(Velure they have a splendid colieepen. ALSO, gold
and sliver Anchors and Le'pines, to which they would
invite attention ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming tinder those heads.--
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments,ohd Fan-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing ofClocks,
Warches, Jewelry, 4-e., promptly attended to.

Messrs. B.&•E-deeni it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stork more specifically; suf-
fice to say that it has been selected with much care and
discretion, and is one of the most extensive to be found
in the country. Theirdong experience in the business
will fully warrant them in Inviting the attention of
purchariers, in the full confidence that Ihey.are enabled
to sell ai eheap as any other.establish vent here or else- •
where.) [Dec1847,51,1y

U===Ml

ri, TII E Subscriber offers to the trade, or byre.-
..4-w ,twit. a large and general assortment. of the tot-

t--. 1:, lowing ari ides, being albs! his own importation
~,, or inantifbeture.
Buyers of ,goods in this line are Invited to examine

the assortment, and orders are solicited with the assu-
rance that every effort willhe made to ultra satisfactionand insure a continuance of custom.
Gold end Silver Lever Watchds ofordinary quality.

:Do do do ofsuperior,finish.'De Anchors arid Lepiries.
!Silver double cased English end Swiss verge Watches,

with field. medium, and heavy cases.
Cold Jewelery in all varieties, fine and common.
Silver Plated, and Silver Wares.
Musical Boles. playing 2. 4, 6, 8, and 10 tunes.
Cold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond 'Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel and Office Clocks, in gilt and other frames.
Watchmakers. Tools and Materials ofall sorts,
Palley Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Beads, &c.

Having every facility forobtaininggoods on the most
advantairemis !elms, corresponding inducements will
lie uttered to purchasers. JOHN C.,FARR,

112. Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Philada., Aug. 21, 1817

Bolide* Presents.' '
. Now is the time to purchase presents for
'..;, j-- the holidays, and I abt prepared to sell at very
0- 1• small profits for the -.Cash. The attention of

~. ' purchasem hi requested to the following:
Splendid gold patent leVer watches,fulljewel'd only *35

do gold Lepine, 'do do • - 30
do silver Parent Lever do • dn IS
do silver Ldpines, do do 12
do silver glitirtiers. do do 8
do gold Guard and Fob Chains,
do " Finger Rings; eleßtntlYChased,'•
do " CariGings do ' do
do " Sealsand Keys, latest style.
With a large assortment of Silver Tattle anti Tea

Sprions,'lfowes am/ Forks. Butter Knives, pearl handles,
ivory. tortn6e, and pearl Card Cases. &c.

The above have atl been selected at exceedincly to*
prices, and are offered at a moral advance tin the ens
and purchasers ate requested t 9 examine them before
purchasing elsewhefre. LEWIS LADO.MUS, •

413 Markel st, above 11th st., Philadelphia.
With a splendid tifof Fancy Goods, consisting cifva-

ses. alabaster jewel boxes, bouquet holders, inkmanda,
paper Weights. &c. I Gold pens with silver holder and
pencil, only *l,and-goods in my linecheaper than Is or
ever was advertised or sold in this city. All I ask Is a
"call toconvince persons. , • [Dell-30-1m

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
- Xetn Stere, No. 321/, Market street, between

Ni.,th and Tenth, south side,
PHILADELPHIA. .

•

‘ CONSTANTLYnn hand a large and splendid
I,l,vre, cry,,so, soi ,l iv e,7r t ',ozfp Gon oi.,l,da.kndc.,Silver Watches, Jewel-

Conslat ingoftoll jewelled Gnld Levers, only 3; $23" .• Silver " '• I 3
Gold Lepines" ' , 40

et " Silver " " : 14
With a large assonment of Silver gnarlier Watches,
and Jewetery at very reduced prices. Fine Jewelry in
g...eat variety, very cheap, all which will be warranted
as represented. .

to- Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Philada.,Sept.4,4B47 36 6m] F. HILLWORTIL

CHEAP CHRISTMAS AND
. 'PRESENTS.,

at .11: Ladomus's
Watch and Jewelry store, No. 246., Narhet street,

PHILADELPH/A•
.....-

- CONRISTING of Gold and Silver Watches,
,7--., Chains; Seals. 'and Keys, Ear Rings, Finger
W-4 .• Rings, Breast Pins, flair Pins, Shawl Pins,

'''t.t. .' Bracelets. Gold Chains, Goldand Silver Pencils,
Silver Spoons, Forks, &c.; with a variety if Fancy
Goods, from the lowest in price to the most costly ; all
of which he will guarantee to sell as low as any other
store in the city. - '1 '

Also onhand, 2,3, and 4 tune Musical Boxes, tin, shell
androse wood inlaid. Ile invites those wfeltingto makeChristmas andstrew Teai'spresents, to call And examinefor themselves, at 246, Market st., Phila. [Dcll4O-Ina
Cheap Instchezi, Silver 'rare, and

Jewelry. i•
PULL Jewelled Gold Potent Levers, 840

Gold Wines, $3O ; Silver Levers, *2O. Gold
• .

-

Guard, Vest, and Fob' Cbains,.Gold and Silver
Pencils, Finger Binge, and Thimbles, ISpectacles„ Ear
Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy Card Cases,
Fans, dm Silver Table' and Tea Simons, Tea Setts,
Forks, Ladies, ButterKnives, Cups, .4,e. Fine Plated
Castors, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks. Britannia Ware,
Waiters, DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS, Am Also,
GoldPatent Lever Watches.from 810 to $l5O. Watches
and Clneks repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold
Peps at *L.50. • J. & W. L. WARD,
Dell 47-50-1y) 108, Chesnut at.,above 3d st.„-Philada.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS.
It.ate hes, , Jewelry, Silver Spoons,

• AND rich -fancy articles for holiday "Presents'
In great; variety-ftheaper than ever offered at

•
env other establisliTent iu Philadelphia.
Gold Leven,. 433 Silver Lvvers,.. ,

Gold Le'pinee , - 30 do Lepines IS
Quartiere, 8 GoldPens end Periells, -1
Silver Tea Spoons. #4 25 Fancy Goods.
Ofall the new styles. Callat. No. 19is North Second
street, above Area; and yan will besure togaa better
article for Boor money titan anywhere else.
Phila.beell3-31-311 . LE DIIRAY,

ll&No. 72. No. T3,N.2dst, aboveArch, Phila.
ATIIEDI • TIOA.LINSTRUMENTS.—A new

LTA nod beautiful assortment from McAllister's, vary-
ing In price horn Mllitents to .10. Also Peps* Stoles,
nod instruments of Utmost every description mold seps.
nte et the lowest manufacturer'spricesat ANNAN'S

ok 41141 StElonerl "toren!Panel`Ole' Obv/3-45.4

Gans of pomp:
OM BESStb"

By rr. H. Ririe:A.;
Ode Bessie was a sweet 'girl „'

' As ever happy mother 'tweed.
Andwhenour Father called her home,

How sadly was she mined!
. For, graveor gay,or well or ill.

Shehad her thousand winning way',
And mingled youthful innocence

Withall bartasks and plays.
• How softly beamed her happy smile,

Which played'around the sweetest mouth
That ever fashioned infant words;

The sunshine of the South,
Mellowed and soft, was in her eye,

And brightened through 'her golden hair ;
And all,that lived add loved, I ween,

Did,heraffection share.'With'reverent voice she breathed her prafer,
• With gentlest trines she song her hyrne ;

Arid when she talked ofheaven, our eyes
• With tears ofjonwere dim.

, Yet inner selfish grlefwe wept
When last her lip upon 111. smiled:

Oh! could we, when our Father called,
Detain thehappy child 1

Our home is poor, and cold our clime, '
And misery mingles with our mirth ;

'Twas meet our Bessie should depart •From such a weary earth:
Oh! she is safe—no cloud can dim

The brightness of her ransomed soul;
Nor trials vex,,nor tempter lure •
. Herspirit from its goal.'
We wraps her in her spow-white shroud,

Anti crossed, withsadly tender care,
Her little hands upon her breast,

And smoothed tier sunny hair. .
' -We kissed her cheek, and kissed bar brow,

And if aright we read the 'smile
That lingered on the dear one's lips,It told ,of heaven the while!

PPP' A MERRY CHRISTMAS ROME.,
`

By Eliza Cook.' 'r
A loud and laughing welcome to the merry Christmai

bells!
All hail with happy gladness, to the well-known chant

that swells!
We list the pealing anthem chord, we hear the mid-night strain,
And love the tidings that proclaim Old Christmastince

again. .
But there must be a melody ofpurer, deeper sound,
A rich key-note, whose•echo runs throughall the music
' round ;

Let kindly voices ring beneath low roof and palace
dome,

For these alone are carol chimes that bless a Christmas
home! -

Then fill ones morefrom Bounty's store red wine or
nut-brown foam,

And drink to kindly voices in a merry ChristmasHome!
A blithe and joyous welcome to the berries and theleaVes
Ti-at hang about OUT household walls in dark and rust-

lingsheaves: -

Up with the holly Mid the bay, set laurel on the board,
And let the mistletoe look down while pledging.draughts

•are pour'd.
But there must he some hallow' .1 bloom to garland with

the rest,—
All, all must bring toward the wreat h some flowers in

the breast;
For though green houghs may thickly grace low roof

or palace dome,
Warm hearts alone will truly serve to deck a ChristmasHome!

bictu'of Vankcc-taitb!

Condition. of the Miners of Idrio.—The
Harbinger translates tram the til'eaer-Zeitang,
published at Bremen, an interesting account of a
'visit to *e quick silver Mines ofIdr'ta. We copy
from it as follows The entrance to the mines
Is in the centre of . the town, is hevin in the rocks,
and is two hundred and sixteen feet in length;
when this -is passed you descend the appar.
ently bottomless abyss. • The entire, depth is eight
hundred 'and sixteen feet ; there ere nine hundred
stone steps and a few hundred 1 ladder-rounds
which lead to it; two hundred and seventy per-
sons labor there By day, and by night about one
hundred ; in-the whole establishment six hundred
and forty workmen are employed. The total pro-
duct annually is 4,000 cwt.: of pure quick silver,
1,000 of which are used in the manufacture of
vermillion, an establishment for which is also in
Idris. Formerly `the yield of the mines wasII greater, but then the price was much lower than
now ; the product has beendecreased, with the
express design of raising the price to its present
high rate. It is now 200 guildere, delivered free
of charge in Trieste. • I

The smelting is kept up during the six whitermonths ; in the summer it is suspended, as in the
warm season it produces diseasi's through the
whole place among both men and animals. The
ore which is excavated yields fro rri one-halfto 80
per cent. of pure quicksilver, The common
yield in other mines 1,,about 20 per cent. After
the pure quicksilver has been :taken from the
furnace, it is washed, flOiiiikt into bottles of double
sheepskin, containing tisually abciut forty pounds
each, and two such bottles are put in one n kker
flaSk.

For several years a great deal of miler has con-
• stonily made-its way into the mines; a steam en-
gine is kept at.work day and night,purnping it out.It must be said the pay of the laborers in this
mine, which yearly brings into the Austrian Trots.
sury above half a million of guilders net profit, is
very low, considered as ordinary day wages, with-
out regarding the grave circumstance that in the
very first year they take in the causes of chronic
diseases, which never afterward leave them, and
for the rest of their shortened lives keep them in
an ernocieteeand unhappy condition., The great-
er part die between thirty and fOrtyl and only a
few reach the latter age. It sounds bite irony,
that those who (mildly.forty years in this service
of the State are pensioned with full wages. Al-
though, alter what has been said, no one would
suppose the attainment of this reward to be with-
in the bounds of possibility, yet the human con-
stitution has gained the victory !even over these
poisonous influences. There are three workmen
who have lived nut their. fortf„!year's service:—
The writer of this made the acquaintance of one
of them, but what an existence; and what a re-
ward fur forty years of such labor!

The duration of th'e daily lablir in the mines,
is fixed at eight hours, beside a 'Ong half hour ern-
pinyed in descending and ascending. The so
called carriages which are drewnlup and let down
by a machine in the shafts are inert only in ton-
.l/eying tolls, ore, and the overseers.

The wages of the laborers is divided into three
classes, end amounts from 8 to 17kreutztr, (4 to
83 cents,).a day. Be-i le this what vegetables
and grain- they want, aro .suppied to them at a-
moderate fixed price, which in years of scarcity of-
fete an- advantage. . The third class at 8 kreutzer,
is the must numerous; and thie first, at 17, the
least so, as it contains only onehundred laborers.
What a- contrast between- the earnings of these
people, and the large incomes !of many wealthy
men, and what a standard at earnings and desert I
in the onecase and theother. Might we butbring
hither-those who with splendid 'means of support
do not even fulfil, the easy duties -which in their
position are due to the state and their fellow citi-
zens! '•

Haw the .Yankees make a. Liring.—i
writer in the! Boston Retarder, who has lately
travelled through Connecticut, thus describes the,
way in which the people gain a livelihood :

Beginning in the north-western pah of the.
Statc-:-where, by the aay,.some of nature's true'noblemen dwell—we find many furnaces smelting
down iron ore of the best quality, from their own,
mines, making each from two to three tons of pig
iron per diem, and each consuming at a single
blast of eleven months a million bushels of char-
coal. There is a, shop manufacturing some of
the most delicate and best cutlery anti another
making huge anchors and chain cables • fur our
navy. from iron wrought at their own puddling fur-
naces.

Fifteen miles eastward lies a village of 1500,
people, Situated at the outlet ofa splendid sheet of
water, which,:in its descent of 150 feet, -carries
all needed machinery. Herethe fondness is
scythe makit. Another town is famous for its
brass kettles; an article made nowhere else in the
nation : and i.tre trade of tasking which , it is said,
was stolen fr rn England. Hard by are two con-
tiguous towns, made densly populous even on the
rugged WI-sides, and, independently rich hy the
manufacture 'of brass clocks. These articles Of
the ordinary kind, costing frorn nine shillings to
two dollars, are sold over the world at an advance
of 500 or 1,000 per cent.

Coming farther eastward into Hanlford counlyi„
you find a gang ofhands digging copper ore fronri
the bowels of mother earth. Then you enter a
town of 1000 people, supported entirely by
making axes. Following the Farmington river,
and pausing many establishments, you alight at a
town of 1500 inhabitants, right in the gorge,
where the river in its dashing freaks, bite a lover
without eyes, instead of making its ,way easily •
and honestly down t.) New Haven, breaks its way ,
through the Talcutt 'mountain fur the purpose of
making a union with the Connecticut. These
people are Secitehmen, making carpet.. But ibis
is only a part of the establishment ; the remainder •
'is located ten or fifteen miles northeast, where is
found a community, of 1800, from tbe.earne coun-
try, and engaged in like business.

Observe, here, in tbise , two towns, are three
very old-fasbioned Presbyterian churches. - Pass-
ing by a community onkers,r who supply the
land withf-bligardenseedsand brooms; and Hazard's
well known povider where the "villainous salt-
petre " is made into an abomination to cast nth"
silos at the Mexicans, and also some distilleries,
too detestable to blot paper with. you 'enter a
growing town where are made paper, cloth of
different kinds, iron ware and card teeth ; the lain
set to order, and in quantities sufficient to strength-
en all the fibre, which ever grew on a sheep's
back, or a cotton plantation. . ,

Passifig through the city of Hartford', which
our bird's-eye view seems to make only a mart
for trafficking.in the workmanship of other and
honest bands, you find a town of 3000 inhabi-
tants, manufacturing various sorts of brass ware,
to mention which kinds would be to write half
the namesof articles of a hardware shop. Hooks
and eyes must he particularized, enough to hook
together all the ladies' dresses in the land, beside
those of one half Queen Victoria's subjects.

During .the. time of szneltingli the' furnaCes are
cleaned...a-ice a week. It takes a single work-
man a whole night to clean a firrnace, and for this
he actives four to five guilders, ($2 to $2 50).
From this high pay, in compaiison with 8 to VI
kreutzer,, (4 to 8i cents) for eight hours labor in
shafts, we can judge the nature of the work and
its consequences. Generally in a few days after
the cleaning of a furnace, symptoms appear which
give toIdle already weakened sparks of life another
and an incurable blow. Nevertheless there are
always' volunteers for the work, generally such as
are incited grit by great poverty of by debts.

1 was surprised to hear that notwithstanding
the small pay for the ordinary: but most toilsome
labor, (the pits are so low that no one can stand
erect in them, and the air so snlinr thotthose who
are not accustomed to it canna bear it long.) and
with the prospect of inevir:;nle)ilis-ave and untime•
ly death there'are not only laborers enough, butthat a large number always have their names en-
rolled, and await the departut,e of others, in order
to take their places.

TO marry is only permittid to laborers of the
first elasso,.a permission which is.almost always
madeuse of. The brides nodally bring with them
a.bit of land end a few cows 55 a dowry, which.'
contributes to the support off ithe family,. as the 17-1
kreutzer alone are of coursenot sufficient. They,
live chiefly on a milk me!, as this is both this'
cheapest end Most wholesome against theinfluence-
of the quicksilver. The emaciation ofthe fathers
does not seem to be inheriteit-by the children; at
least I saw among them noyery ill looking ones.
The women havealsoa' very, healthy appearance,
besides being quite handsome. But the workmen
on the other hand, all look very ill, antlican he
told from other men at the first glance. Their
cheeks are all fallen in, theirtpuilgeiion sickly
and yellow, and sometimes a yellow.green, their
gaitiottering, and their bands tremble “rom this
they heeqe mow.

But to return over the Connecticut river, for in
our rapid flight we have already crossed it twice,
and in making our way into l'olland county, we
entered the region of cotton and woollen. And
'here at the outlet of a beautiful lake, rendered
memorable by the .., Life; of poor Sarah," who
died on its banks, you mur stop to see a village
of 1200 people, groWn up in the course of a 'dot'.
en years, having some sit or eight mills. making
satinets end the nicest cassimere in the country.
In other, sections of the county are furnaces, cot-
ton and woollen mills, maphine shops.

Here, too, is a town, and it is our own dear
o Mantua," with Oar or fi tre silk factories, where
the great pail of our tail° a . obtin their Italian
sewing silk and twist. H re the screw augur was
nventedt. But time wil fail to speak of all:

by, in Windham county. is populstion of
1800, waking cotton cloth. In ttio eastern part
of the county, in the valley d 'a single ram, in
the apace of twenty miles, are at least twelve cot-
ton factory villages.

In New London cfranty is manufactured India
rubber Inca variety of forms. In Norwich wool-
len and cotton mills abound. ' And here • ontrein-
gie Pinter mill, the owner informed me, made
$265,000 worth of paper per annum. New Lon-
donand Stonington are growing licit out of the
whale fishery. Lyme, situated at the mouth of
the _Connecticut, furnishes sea captains for the
London and' Liverpool packets, and seamen to.
men their yards. Bailing up the) river now filled

cpeferreb
Origin of the Term "New:."—.-Th:

of this word news has been variously d56
•,Newa accaunt of anything(somethin riot heard of before; ..news is j
count of the transactions of the present
'('he wad news is not, as many imagine,
from the adjective neWi. In former,timer,t
the, years 1595 and 1730, it was a prevale ,
tice to pin over the periodical' publications
day, the •ionial letters of the cardinal pi
the compass, thus— •

' ongta
_,

it is
jun se-
imes."
121:19

letween
.tpme-
of tbo

.ints of
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importing that .these papers contained intigence
from the four quarters of the globe, andfrom this •
praCtice is derived the term Of newspaper.r,p'Admiration and Zone .—Them i a wide
difference between adminoion and love. The
sublime, which is the cause of the formei, always
dw'ells on .great objects, and terrible; the latter on
smell ones, and pleasing. We submitto what
we admire, but -we love whet submiti us : in
one case weare foreed,.in the:other weeflatter-
ed, into compliance. . • I' '

W-Ilfount 'Teri:rm.—An-effort is now. being
made, to induce Congress topurchlise Mtunt Ver-
non. from the present proprietor, Mrs IJane C.
Washington, who has signified her willingness to
dispose of one handled and arty aura of the.
estate. including the building, grounds, tomb of
the "Father of hie Country,'' to tfoi government,
on certain conditions, for the sum of $lOO,OOO.
-ar The Erten Session of the NewtYork Li"

gislature terminated on Thursday last. 'Therese% .
lersession will cconnaoaco after the belahlys.

02"An trinighe minister: ask+. 'wrist Work.
mends a man; a corrupt ministess whir,—Lacon,

v-Atas I the Poor Indian.—Tbaliaberalmsi
113v.‘, re.elected Jahn P. Ross, Esq. editor of tbr
Advocate, Chief of the Nation. ' ;

, •

13r repo 1, 40 , 13 tiCky-floe park al

arr...‘ quint- promt,ormitim .4r7';:4

, .

with seines for shad, you pass.n qutir y. of free
stone. .Then you enter e` shop, a trench of a
tame establishment lodated in Meriden,l who mo-nopolisS the whole business of mtionfacturing
ivory. Hera•you find ivory combs) iano fortekeys, umbrella tips , dice, and all kindoflorna-mental work made of the elephant's iu ks.Then you need not smile et a verit ble'estab-lishment for making patent inkitand.S.taploying'thirty men. tk:ext you will find a rib p turningout axe.helves'; next a *crew factory. 1 Then youpass, on the bank of the river. anothar quarry, arich vein of gneiss, Splitting about it's readily aschesnut timber, a vein about twenty rods wide.

t,from whence hsvo been sent vast q antities of
stone,4to various parts of the Union and to the
West Indies. And then another quarry of red
sandstone, employing three hundredIrishmen and
their overseers.

,
-

-
~I bird almost forgotten a knile town, made richby the manufacture of all kinds of bells, such as

sleigh, horse, clock and cow bells.l In this city
it is no easy task to tell what is manid-actured, ex.cept, coaches, clocks, intellect. theology, law and
physic. Fairhaven furnishes the whole of New 'England and some portions of NeW York with
oysters. I

WaterburY, with almost four thouSand inhabi-tan'ts, makes buttons, brass wire and pine by the
ton. And then there is Birmingham and Anso-
nia. two contiguous villages, inakinglcutlery, pins
and hardware., Just above them, a (arge establish-
meht makindaugers, chisels.and thrialka,, Thenceyou will-pats westward into the northr 4art of
FlliSfifild county, and here you make :acquaintance
with the hatters in abundance. Here, it is the
*over!) bits for the New Yorkers are made." •

*The ,sem,.....aueur was invemed by the.late WilliamIlenry,rof Laricast,.....bmit the year .17.4. The same~.erson,-in company with h..,..nlionse, the astronomer,•rittiented with a model Steatinn,..,•.! while, Fallonwas an apprentice in Lancaster, and it is t..tievd bymany that the latter obtained the prineiple of steam-navigation from having witnessed these experiments.This was previous to Oliver Evans' experiments withsteam in Philadelphia.—Ed. Journal.

,I•The Child must , not fair its Mothsr.--.
Miss Martineau very justly observes that the most
essential thing' for a timid infant is to have an
unfailing refuge in its mother. , It May •seem un-
necessary to say this.. -.lt may. appear impossible
thit a mother's tanderrieSs should ever fell tovverds
a helpless little creature who hasnothing but that
tenderness to, look to; but alas! it is not so. _I
know a lady who is considered very sweet temper-
ed, and who usually is so—kind and hospitable,
and fond of her children: - •

Her in(aot under six months aa was lying on
her arm one day when the des.A was on the table,
and the child was eager after the bright glasses
and spoons,, and more restless - than convenient.
After several attempts to make it lie 'valet; the
mother slapped it—slapped it hardi Thitimasemotion of disappointed .vanity, troth vexation
that the child was not good before visitere. If
such a thing could happen, niayswie not fear that
other mothers may fail in tenderness—inthe mid-i
die of thO.friight—for instance—after a toilsome
day, when,!kept. awake by the child's restlessness,
or amidst' the hurry • and turmoil of the day,
when business presses, and.the little creature wilt ,
not take its sleep I 'Little do such mothers know '
the fatal misehi4 they do by impairing their child's
security with them. If they did, they would un-,
dergo anything before they would let a harsh vvotd
or a sharp tone escape them. or indulge in a severe.
look or hasty movement. A child's heart responds
'to the tones of its mother's voice, like a harp.to
the'the wine. ; and its only hope for peace' ant
courage is in hearing nothing but ,gentleness,
from her. • and experiencing 'nothing but unre-
mitting love. whatever may; bo its troubles else-
where.

A Jere's ',pinion of the Saviour.—Mr.
Noah, of New York, himself a Jew by prefers-
sion, has expressed the following opinions of Jesus,
the true, Messiah,-which will,be new to many of
our readers, -and contain some sentiments not un-
worthy an avowed profess or of the Chiistian

ult has. been said, and with soma com-
mendations on what-Was called my liberality,,—
that I did nut. in this discourse term • Jesus' .of
Nazareth an impostor. I have never considered
him as such. The impostor generally aims at
tertiporal power,—attempts to subsidize the rich'
and weak believer, and draw around him follow•
ars- of influence whom he can control. Jesus
was free from fanaticism; his was a quiet, sub.
&red, retiring faith; 'he mingled Vth the poor,
communed _with the wretched, avoided the rich
and rebuked the vain glorious. fa the calm of
evening he sought -shelter in the secluded groves
of Olivet, or wandered pensively on'the shores or
Galilee. He sincerely, believed in his mission.
courted no one, flattered no one ; in his political
denhnciations he was pointed and severe=in fats<
religion calm and subdued. These are .not char-
acteristic of an 1repestor ; but admitting that we
give a different interpretation to hiemission,when
150 millions believe in his divinity, and wesee
arount: us abundant evidences of the happiness,
good faith, mild government and liberal failings
whichspring from his-religion, what right has
any one to call him an impostor 1 That religion
Which is calculated to make mankind great and-
happy, cannot be a false one." " •

Rich and. Poor.—Dr. Charming, in one of
his excellent essays; thus contrasts the difference
between the rich and the poor : When Icompare
together the 'different classes as existing at this
moment in the civilized .world, I cannot think the
difference between the rich and the poOr, in regard
to mete physiCalouffe.ing-,so great as is sometimes
imagined. That some of the titili.tent among us
die of scanty food is undoubtedly true ; but vastly
more in this community die from eating too much
than from eating too little'; vastly more from ex-
cess than starvation. So as to clothing ; many
shiver from want of defences agajnst the cold, hut
there-is 'vastly 'more Peering among thrPrichfrom
absurd and criminal modes of dress which fashion
has sanctipned, than strong the poor from defi-
ciency' of raiment. Our daughters are oftener
brought to the grave by their rich attire, than our
beggars by their nakedness. So the poor are often
overworked, but they suffer less than among the
rich who have no work to di. no interesting object
to fill up life, tosatisfy the infinite cravings ofman
for action. • 46cortling to our present modes of
education,bow many of our 'daughters are victims
of (mild., a misery unknown to the poor,antitnoreintolerable- than the weariness of excessive oil!
The idle young man, spending the day in exbig.
iting his paean -in the street, ought not to eXeitethe envy of the-overtooked poor; and this cumber-
er of the ground is found exclusively mon; the
rich:"

. CV' Chartrf Health—Love.—A compinrt of
the beart,'-growing nut of on inortnate loi ging
after something difficult to obtain. It generally
attacks persons of both sexes, between .the ages
of fifteen and thirty ;1 some have been ,known
to have 'it at the. age' of sixty. Ssimptoms—
AlNenes of mind, giving things • wrong n mese.
calling tears nectar, Es nd sighs zephyrs. A greet,
fondness for poetry and 'music, gazing on the •
moon 'and stars, toothache, loss of oppetite neg-
lect of business, loathing fnr all things,savor one;
blood-shot, eyes arsh constant desire-t~o Sigh.—
Effe.crs—A strong heart burn, pulse high, stu-
pidity, eloquent eyes, sleeplessness, and ell that
sort of thing. At times imagination bright]; bow-
ers of roses, winged cupids and battered peas;
then again oceans of despair, racks, lortur and
hair-triggered pistols. Cure—Get Married!"
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MINERS' JOURNAL BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING OFFICE.

IN connection with our Establishmest, wehave malla large Jobbing Office, for the printingo 4
Books, Large Posters,
Pamphlets, • Handbills. -
lliilit of Lading, Bill Beads,

*Blank Permits, - Circulars,
Cards, • Time Books, Ste.

Together with all kinds of- Fancy Prtntlng, an of
which will be executed at short notice and in a besot.
(hi style. •

Our stook of Type for Jobbing is very large, and
was selected witha view to give erect tu hand bile,
and the type for Book and Pamphlet Printing, is elitist
to any. used in the cities.

As we keen hands expressly for Jobbing,we flattei
ourself Mat ourfacilltiesforexecuting workare er aaaaa
than that of any other office. and that the nubilewiltfind it to their advantage to give us acall.

Otr• All kinds of Books printed.ruled and bound to
order,at short notice.. -

Book Bindery.
are also prepared to bind all kinds of books, la

the most durable manner,at 'short notice.
Blank Rooks always on tnaL,-also made to order

and ruled to any pattern. .
Ruling.Tdaekine. • •

We have also provided ourselves with ensiling Nees.
chine, ofthe most approved kind. which enable 11 W.
rule paper to any pattern desired.

extracto.


